EARN Monthly E-Newsletter
April 2017

Introduction:
Welcome to the April edition of the EARN Monthly E-Newsletter!
The purpose of the newsletter is to keep you informed about what EARN and its members are working on plus
what is happening in the province regarding disability and employment.
Your feedback on how we are doing is appreciated and valued. Please send comments, suggestions and your
success stories to: sforster@unitedwayottawa.ca.

Initiative & Events:
We are pleased that a very successful Practice Interview Session with
Accenture, one of EARN’s employer partners, took place on Wednesday
April 26, 2017 between 6:15pm – 8:30pm.
This was a great opportunity for 11 job seekers registered with service
provider members of EARN to practice answering interview questions
in a safe, supportive and professional environment, and to have the
opportunity to receive feedback directly from an employer in order to
help them be further prepared for employment opportunities.
This is the second time that we have conducted this type of session; last
year in July 2016 we held our first Practice Interview Session with
Accenture. Not only did participants practice common interview
questions but Accenture added a few of their own.
The staff from Accenture were very impressed with the quality of the
preparedness of those who participated. On behalf of all those who
took part, we would like to thank Joe Mead, Jenn Kemp, Mafeed Ibsais,
and the team at Accenture for their hospitality and for making this
event such a positive experience for the job seekers.

The job seekers themselves valued this opportunity to practice their
interview skills. Here are three comments from participants that were
submitted by them after the event:
“Thank you for your time. The session was greatly appreciated & I see
why the employees endorse the Company values. Extremely upbeat,
positive & a great representation of how to successfully encourage a
wonderful culture or environment in which to thrive.”
“Please pass along my gratitude to everyone involved with the
Practice Interview Session at Accenture, of course, yourselves
included.”
“I would think that all the participants found it to be a wonderful
networking opportunity as well as a great occasion to build and
reflect on their interview skill sets.”
Events like these are a great way to provide professional
development to your employees and potentially meet your next new
team member. If you are interested in hosting an event – let us
know.

You're invited to the 5th Annual EARN Conference:
Strengthening Your Workforce through Diversity and Inclusion
Date and Time: Tuesday, June 6th, 2017 / 8am – 3pm
Location: Canadian Museum of Nature in Ottawa
Target Audience: Employers and other interested stakeholders
The goal of this year’s conference is to provide strategies, solutions and tools to employers in order to create
a greater awareness of the talents and skills that people with disabilities bring to the workplace. Additionally
we strive to help HR professionals and hiring managers recognize and reduce the systemic and attitudinal
barriers that may exist.
You will hear from 6 organizations who are hiring people with disabilities and ensuring that their workplaces
are inclusive, including: Accenture, AMI TV, GEM Health Care Services, Jas Auto Spa and Employment and
Social Development Canada. Also, you will hear from 5 employees with various disabilities about their
experiences in employment including our Keynote Speaker, Tim Rose from Magnet, and Jeff Willbond from
ESDC.

Master of Ceremonies: Mony Dojeiji
Agenda:
8:00

Registration & Continental Breakfast

9:00

Opening Remarks

9:10

“Behind these 4 Doors” Exercise

9:25

Diversity Café – “Making it Real” - Hear from 3 employees from various organizations

11:30

Diversity Café Debrief

11:45

Lunch

12:30

“Hiring Ability” Success Panel – A success story from Employment and Social Development Canada, and 4
additional employers.

2:15

Keynote Speaker – Tim Rose, Diversity Project Lead at Magnet

2:45

Closing Remarks

3:00

End

For more information and to register (press Ctrl and click on the Register button below):

Following EARN’s 5th Annual Conference we are hosting a free event entitled, “AODA Information Session:
Making Accessibility Easy”. Thyme & Again will cater and provide light refreshments.
Date and Time: Tuesday, June 6th, 2017 / 3:15 – 4:30 PM
Location: Canadian Museum of Nature in Ottawa
Target Audience: Employers and other interested stakeholders
For more information and to register (press Ctrl and click on the Register button below):

Please share these invitations broadly with your networks!

Success Stories: Client of the Year - Erin Hogan
During this year’s Autumn Renewal Gala, staff, volunteers and
friends of Causeway gathered to present the Denstedt-Williamson
Client Award which was awarded to an exceptional client who has
achieved success by working hard to overcome their barriers to
employment. This year’s recipient is Erin Hogan who, with the
tremendous help and support of her employment support worker
Rennatha, was able to secure employment at Value Village and two
volunteer placements at the Carlington Community Chaplaincy and
the Royal Ottawa Community Library. Since her start at Value Village
in April of this year as a sales clerk, Erin quickly demonstrated her
affinity for helping people through customer service and was soon
recognized for her ethics and integrity with an employee award. She
has since begun training to begin a supervisory role and “…no longer
[feels] helpless about finding or keeping a job”.
Erin began her journey at Causeway back in 2007 where she was
placed in the rapid employment program, Job Quest. Due to health
reasons, she could not continue the program and it wasn’t until last
year when she felt well enough to continue her employment search
and once again began the Job Quest program to which she was able
to find her volunteer opportunities. After switching over to the
Employment Supports Program, Erin was able to find employment at
Value Village.
Erin was unable to attend the Gala due to work conflicts so
Rennatha accepted her award on her behalf and shared a few of
Erin’s words: “Since my beginnings, I have found Causeway to be
much more than an employment centre. I would like to thank
Causeway again for working with me and for helping me feel like a
valuable member of the community”.
Congratulations to Erin Hogan for the much deserved DenstedtWilliamson Client Award!
Many thanks to EARN member, Rennatha Bernadin, Employment
Supports Specialist, Causeway Work Centre for sending in this story,
originally published in the December 2016 online edition of the
Causeway Newsletter.

Susan's Corner:

The week before EARN’s Annual Conference occurs, the City of Ottawa’s
14th Annual AccesAbility Day takes place on Thursday, June 1st, 2017. We
are extremely proud to have been named as the community partner with
the City of Ottawa this year. Please see the invitation below for more
information. EARN will be playing an active role in each of the three
workshops outlined below.
AccessAbility Day 2017 – EmployAbility
The City of Ottawa, in partnership with Employment Accessibility
Resource Network (EARN), is pleased to celebrate AccessAbility Day 2017
– EmployAbility.
Date: Thursday, June 1, 2017
Time: 10:00 AM to 2:30 PM
Location: Ottawa City Hall
110 Laurier Avenue West
Doors open at 9:30 a.m.
All participants are to register in advance by May 25, 2017.
(press Ctrl and click on the register link above)
Join emcee Marianne Phillips, Director of Human Resources, and guest
speakers including:



Anna-Karina Tabunar, Film Director, Talent Untapped
Rich Donovan, CEO of The Return on Disability Group.

AccessAbility Day 2017 promises to be informative, engaging and
entertaining.
After a networking lunch, participants may attend helpful employment
workshops:


Workshop #1 - Tips for Applying to Jobs - Hear important tips on
how you can improve your job search with employers, including
the City of Ottawa. Learn more about the City of Ottawa job
application process and online application system.



Workshop #2 - Preparing for Interviews - Interviews can be
intimidating if you don’t know what to expect. Learn more about
interview processes and how you can prepare. We will explore
accessibility challenges and strategies to ensure they are
inclusive.



Workshop #3 - Workplace Accommodations - Join us to learn
about the legislation that guides employers on their duty to
accommodate. Understand what kinds of accommodations are
available in the workplace and how employees can be supported
to reach their full potential.

To promote the inclusion of all participants, the following disability
related supports are in place for the event:




American Sign Language and continuous real-time captioning will
be provided for the morning presentations;
Personal Attendants will be on site for the entire event; and
Scent-free venue

Please indicate any additional disability-related accommodation needs at
the time of registration.
Para Transpo customers may pre-book transportation beginning at noon
on Tuesday, May 30 for this event.
The City of Ottawa is a scent-sensitive environment. We ask those who
will be attending the event please refrain from using or wearing scented
product. All aspects of the day are free to attend and lunch is provided.

Did You Know?

Great news! The 30+ page AODA compliance reporting process has been
condensed into a user-friendly, online form consisting of three to seven
pages depending on your organization size. The steps to complete
compliance reporting have also been reduced from 27 to just 3.
The new reporting forms are available now at:
www.ontario.ca/accessibility or through your local AODA Partnership
Coordinator.
With the compliance process becoming easier to complete, and
accessibility education opportunities abounding through the AODA
Project, we are confident that this year of 2017 will show great success in
the number of businesses complying with the legislation standards!

Welcome New Members!
 EARN Partner - Employer: Willis College www.williscollege.com

Upcoming EARN Events:
We are working on more events for our 2017 calendar – stay tuned! If you have any ideas, please let us
know!!

AODA Update

The goal of the AODA Project is to educate small and medium sized
businesses about the AODA, its compliance requirements, the employment
standard, the benefits of joining EARN, and promoting the business case on
hiring persons with disabilities. A key deliverable will be the creation of a
regional model of communications - a guide that demonstrates what works
best in each community/region that can be replicated elsewhere in the
province. Here is the April update.
United Way Lanark County: Amy Elsner has been very active in her
community and she has been especially successful over the past month
promoting the AODA in print and on social media. She wrote an article for
the Beckwith Beaver, a local paper with just under 7000 subscribers, and the
Perth and Smith’s Falls Chambers of Commerce have posted her articles on
Facebook. Amy has also had success with reaching out to local organizations
interested in learning more about EARN. Congratulations, Amy and Executive
Director, Fraser Scantlebury, for garnering wonderful local media coverage.
United Way Centraide Ottawa: On April 25th, the AODA Project team held an
AODA Lunch and Learn event at the United Way Ottawa geared towards the
specific needs of Service Providers. During this capacity filled event, the
AODA standards and compliance updates were discussed. The Employment
Standard was a large focus for this group; they all serve job seekers with
disabilities. Through this event, Service Providers were given information
which will help them ensure their and their employer partner workplaces will
be accessible, and that Service Providers will understand accessibility laws to
help their own clients as well.
Attendees (13) displayed an improved knowledge of the AODA through postsession surveys, and provided positive verbal feedback to the presenters on
content and delivery. We are very pleased to report that we gained two new
applications for EARN membership from this event. We would like to thank
all who attended the session, and look forward to seeing new and familiar
faces at future events. Through continuing education and unified
commitment, we believe that universal accessibility is possible.
United Way Centraide Ottawa (East & South): Introducing Saiema
Saiema (sigh-ma) Zaman is the new AODA Partnership Coordinator in Ottawa
East and South. She has a degree in Communications and Business
Administration from the University of Ottawa and completed the
Conversational French program at Concordia University in Montreal.
Previously, she was working at the Ottawa Macdonald-Cartier International
Airport and Best Buy Canada in customer service. Saiema volunteers actively
with non-profit organizations in Ottawa and loves to help the community by
taking part in cultural events and much more! Travelling, long drives, and
cooking are Saiema’s hobbies. Also, Saiema is a freelance henna artist in
Ottawa! She has been doing henna for over a decade at many events such as
the Ottawa Tulip Festival. We welcome her aboard the AODA project!

Renfrew County United Way: Bonnie Schryer’s time has been spent making
connections with BIAs, Chambers of Commerce and municipal city councils in
smaller communities, such as Deep River and Petawawa, which are served by
the Renfrew County United Way. She has been asked to speak on several
occasions and so she decided that developing signage to represent the AODA
initiative would be a positive means to further promote accessibility in her
community. Bonnie recruited local artist, Stephanie Loback, to create an
event poster which is pictured here. To note, the woman depicted in the
poster was drawn by Stephanie, who is herself a person with a disability, as
she is legally blind. What a great way to promote accessibility in Renfrew!
Remember, your local Partnership Coordinator can organize private learning
sessions for your group, help you to understand AODA legislation, assist you
with navigating the compliance process, and provide you with the best
resources for information, grants, employees, and professionals.
Amy Elsner, United Way Lanark County
aelsner@lanarkunitedway.com
Bonnie Schryer, Renfrew County United Way
bonnies@renfrewcountyunitedway.ca
Katelian “Kitty” Bentley, United Way Centraide Ottawa
kbentley@unitedwayottawa.ca
Saiema Zaman, United Way Centraide Ottawa (East & South)
szaman@unitedwayottawa.ca

Upcoming Meetings:
Steering Committee
 Friday, June 9th, 2017 from 9:00 to 11:00 am
EARN Leadership Group
 Tuesday, June 13th, 2017 from 9:00 to 10:30 am

In the News:
Graham Spero, who is currently the Director of Client Relations for locally owned Initial Public Relations, has
also worked for the House of Commons. Proficient in many sports, Graham plays baseball extraordinarily well
with one hand. This story, courtesy of CTV news, is one we hope you all enjoy:
http://www.ctvnews.ca/sports/one-handed-pitcher-takes-the-mound-for-university-of-ottawa-baseball-team1.3081008

April 9th: Remembering Vimy Ridge and Canada’s contribution to WW1
From the Team at

To all of you....

United Way / EARN contacts:
Susan Forster:
Neil McKinney:
Kelly Mertl:

sforster@unitedwayottawa.ca
nmckinney@unitedwayottawa.ca
kmertl@unitedwayottawa.ca

